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HealthHealth isis defineddefined in in thethe
Constitution Constitution ofof thethe WorldWorld HealthHealth

OrganizationOrganization as as ««A state A state ofof
completecomplete physicalphysical, mental , mental andand

social social wellwell--beingbeing andand notnot merelymerely thethe
absence absence ofof diseasedisease or or infirmityinfirmity»».  .  
In In thethe contextcontext ofof thisthis positive positive 

definitiondefinition, , reproductive reproductive healthhealth isis
notnot merelymerely thethe absence absence ofof diseasedisease
or or disordersdisorders ofof thethe reproductive reproductive 

processprocess..



RatherRather itit isis a state a state ofof physicalphysical, , 
functionalfunctional andand psychologicalpsychological wellwell
beingbeing withinwithin thethe domaindomain ofof thethe

reproductive reproductive processesprocesses, , functionsfunctions
andand systemsystem atat allall stages in stages in lifelife..



Reproductive Reproductive healthhealth thereforetherefore impliesimplies thatthat peoplepeople
are able to have a are able to have a responsibleresponsible, , satisfyingsatisfying andand safesafe
sexsex lifelife andand thatthat theythey have have thethe abilityability to to reproducereproduce
andand thethe freedomfreedom to to decidedecide if, if, whenwhen andand howhow oftenoften
to do to do soso.  .  ImplicitImplicit in in thisthis lastlast condition are condition are thethe
rightright ofof menmen andand womenwomen to to bebe informedinformed ofof, , andand to to 
have have accessaccess to, to, safesafe, effective, , effective, affordableaffordable andand
acceptable acceptable methodsmethods ofof fertilityfertility regulationregulation ofof theirtheir
choicechoice, , andand thethe rightright ofof accessaccess to to appropriateappropriate
healthhealth--carecare services services thatthat willwill enableenable womenwomen to go to go 
safelysafely throughthrough pregnancypregnancy andand childbirthchildbirth andand
provideprovide couples couples withwith thethe bestbest chance chance ofof havinghaving a a 
healthyhealthy infant.infant.
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A cause for celebration A cause for celebration 
or or 

commiseration?commiseration?



The postThe post--Cairo years:  Cairo years:  
The positive sideThe positive side

conceptconcept internalised by most countriesinternalised by most countries
new policies and programmesnew policies and programmes defined (e.g., defined (e.g., 
IndiaIndia’’s targets target--free reproductive and child health free reproductive and child health 
programme)programme)
new partnershipsnew partnerships formed (e.g., greater NGO formed (e.g., greater NGO 
participation; public/private partnerships)participation; public/private partnerships)
new evidencenew evidence collected (e.g., burden of collected (e.g., burden of 
disease due to reproductive illdisease due to reproductive ill--health; best health; best 
practices; genderpractices; gender--based violence)based violence)



The postThe post--Cairo years:Cairo years:
The negative sideThe negative side

patchy implementationpatchy implementation of holistic and of holistic and 
integrated programmesintegrated programmes
uncoordinated, uncoordinated, fragmented approachesfragmented approaches by multiple by multiple 
playersplayers
failure to scale upfailure to scale up from projects to sustainable from projects to sustainable 
programmesprogrammes
weak health systemsweak health systems (health sector reform)(health sector reform)
relative relative neglect by new development instrumentsneglect by new development instruments
((SWApsSWAps, , PRSPsPRSPs, Global Fund, etc.), Global Fund, etc.)
““competitioncompetition”” from other issuesfrom other issues
politicisation politicisation of of ““reproductive healthreproductive health”” and and 
““reproductive rightsreproductive rights””



So have we made any progress?So have we made any progress?



Trends in use of contraceptionTrends in use of contraception
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MakingMaking Reproductive Reproductive HealthHealth a a realityreality

««If a If a womanwoman hashas a a difficultdifficult deliverydelivery, , 
a tradition a tradition clothcloth isis tiedtied betweenbetween twotwo
sticks sticks andand wewe carry carry herher 7 km to 7 km to thethe
healthhealth centercenter.  .  YouYou know how long know how long itit

takestakes to to walkwalk likelike thatthat?  ?  ThereThere isis
nobodynobody whowho cancan help help herehere…»…»

Togo, Togo, VoicesVoices ofof thethe PoorPoor



WomenWomen andand PovertyPoverty

WomenWomen representrepresent a a disproportionatedisproportionate
shareshare ofof thethe poorpoor..
WomenWomen in in thethe poorestpoorest comparedcompared to to thethe
wealthiestwealthiest householdshouseholds have have muchmuch higherhigher
fertilityfertility rates rates andand far far fewerfewer safesafe
deliveriesdeliveries..
WomenWomen in in poorestpoorest comparedcompared to to 
wealthiestwealthiest householdshouseholds have gaps have gaps greatergreater
in in skilledskilled deliverydelivery thanthan otherother services.services.



WomenWomen’’s s StatusStatus Affects Access Affects Access 
to to HealthHealth ServicesServices

LackLack ofof mobilitymobility, , decisiondecision--makingmaking powerpower, , 
andand incomeincome constrainconstrain womenwomen’’ss healthhealth
service use.service use.

Prohibitions Prohibitions againstagainst womenwomen seekingseeking care care 
fromfrom male providers are male providers are alsoalso a a seriousserious
constraintconstraint..



WomenWomen’’s s HealthHealth andand
DevelopmentDevelopment

ImprovingImproving womenwomen’’ss healthhealth andand nutritionnutrition

EquityEquity
ProductivityProductivity

WidespreadWidespread benefitsbenefits, , 
especiallyespecially to to childrenchildren

CostCost--effectiveeffective allocation allocation 
ofof healthhealth resourcesresources



DeterminantsDeterminants ofof WomenWomen’’s s 
HealthHealth StatusStatus

WomenWomen’’s s HealthHealth StatusStatus

IndividualIndividual behaviorbehavior andand psychologicalpsychological
factorsfactors
BiologyBiology
Social, Social, economiceconomic andand cultural influencescultural influences
HealthHealth andand nutrition servicesnutrition services



WomenWomen’’s s HealthHealth as a as a HumanHuman RightRight

RecentRecent conventions conventions andand treatiestreaties
recognizerecognize womenwomen’’ss rightright to:to:

Reproductive Reproductive choicechoice
PregnancyPregnancy--relatedrelated carecare
FreedomFreedom fromfrom violenceviolence



RisksRisks Due to Due to BiologicalBiological FactorsFactors

PregnancyPregnancy--relatedrelated complicationscomplications
HigherHigher riskrisk perper exposureexposure ofof contractingcontracting
STDsSTDs, , includingincluding HIV/HIV/AIDsAIDs
SpecialSpecial nutritionalnutritional requirementsrequirements, , e.g.e.g.
ironiron
GynecologicalGynecological cancerscancers





OtherOther increasedincreased healthhealth RisksRisks
specificspecific ofof womenwomen

WomenWomen have have higherhigher deathdeath andand disabilitydisability
fromfrom depressiondepression, , domesticdomestic violence, violence, andand
sexualsexual abuse, abuse, comparedcompared to to thethe main main 
causes causes ofof menmen’’ss burdenburden ofof diseasedisease whichwhich
are injuries are injuries andand substance abuse.substance abuse.



HealthHealth andand Nutrition Nutrition ProblemsProblems
AffectingAffecting WomenWomen

InfancyInfancy andand childhoodchildhood (0(0--9 9 yearsyears))

SexSex selectiveselective abortionabortion
GenitalGenital mutilationmutilation
DiscriminatoryDiscriminatory nutritionnutrition
DiscriminatoryDiscriminatory healthhealth carecare



Sex selective abortion, infanticide and other forms of violence



FemaleFemale GenitalGenital MutilationMutilation

WhyWhy MomMom? ? WhyWhy diddid youyou let let themthem do do thisthis to me?to me?

TheseThese wordswords continue to continue to haunthaunt me.me.
ItIt’’s s nownow four four yearsyears afterafter thethe operationoperation andand mymy
childrenchildren continue to continue to suffersuffer fromfrom itsits effectseffects.  .  
HowHow long must I live long must I live withwith thethe pain pain thatthat societysociety
imposedimposed on me on me andand mymy childrenchildren??

a a mothermother bearsbears witnesswitness



Dimensions Dimensions ofof thethe ProblemProblem

About 2 million girls About 2 million girls undergoundergo femalefemale
genitalgenital mutilation mutilation eacheach yearyear..

AtAt leastleast 90% 90% ofof womenwomen have have undergoneundergone
thethe operationoperation in Djibouti, in Djibouti, EgyptEgypt, Mali, , Mali, 
EritreaEritrea, Sierra Leone, , Sierra Leone, andand SomaliaSomalia..



HealthHealth andand Nutrition Nutrition ProblemsProblems
AffectingAffecting WomenWomen

Adolescence (10Adolescence (10--19 19 yearsyears))
EarlyEarly childbearingchildbearing
AbortionAbortion
STDS STDS andand AIDSAIDS
UndernutritionUndernutrition andand micronutrientmicronutrient
deficiencydeficiency
RisingRising trend in substance abusetrend in substance abuse



IntergenerationalIntergenerational cycle cycle ofof
growthgrowth failurefailure

EarlyEarly TeenageTeenage PregnancyPregnancy
+ + LowLow weightweight andand heightheight in in teensteens

Small Small adultadult womenwomen
LowLow birthbirth--weightweight babybaby

Child Child growthgrowth failurefailure



GenderGender andand STDsSTDs

Young Young womenwomen agedaged 1515--25 are 25 are mostmost atat
riskrisk..

Social Social normsnorms makemake itit difficultdifficult for for womenwomen
to to insistinsist on on mutualmutual fidelityfidelity or condom use.or condom use.



SexuallySexually TransmittedTransmitted Infections Infections 
IncludingIncluding HIV/AIDSHIV/AIDS

WomenWomen whowho becomebecome suddenlysuddenly poorpoor
throughthrough thethe lossloss ofof a male a male partnerpartner are are 
frequentlyfrequently forcedforced intointo prostitution to prostitution to 
earnearn a living.  In a living.  In factfact HIV/AIDS HIV/AIDS isis
largelylargely seenseen as a as a womanwoman’’ss illnessillness..

SouthSouth AfricaAfrica, , VoicesVoices ofof thethe PoorPoor



HIV: Dimensions HIV: Dimensions ofof thethe ProblemProblem

WomenWomen nownow representrepresent 43%43% ofof allall adultsadults
living living withwith HIV/AIDS.HIV/AIDS.
In In AfricaAfrica, more , more womenwomen thanthan menmen are are 
living living withwith HIV.HIV.
PhysiologicallyPhysiologically, , menmen are four are four timestimes more more 
likelylikely to transmit to transmit thethe virus to virus to womenwomen thanthan
womenwomen to to menmen..



HealthHealth andand Nutrition Nutrition ProblemsProblems
AffectingAffecting WomenWomen

Reproductive Reproductive yearsyears (15(15--44 44 yearsyears))

UnplannedUnplanned pregnancypregnancy
STDsSTDs andand AIDSAIDS
PregnancyPregnancy complicationscomplications
Malnutrition, Malnutrition, especiallyespecially ironiron deficiencydeficiency



MalnutritionMalnutrition

WhenWhen a a mealmeal isis servedserved in a house, in a house, thethe
menmen eateat firstfirst thenthen womenwomen eateat if if 
somethingsomething isis leftleft..

Pakistan, Reproductive Pakistan, Reproductive HealthHealth MattersMatters



Impact Impact ofof PoorPoor MaternalMaternal HealthHealth
andand Nutrition on Nutrition on OffspringOffspring

OneOne--thirdthird ofof allall underunder--fivefive mortalitymortality
occursoccurs duringduring thethe firstfirst monthmonth ofof lifelife
20% 20% ofof babies have babies have lowlow birthbirth weightweight
PregnanciesPregnancies spacedspaced lessless thanthan twotwo yearsyears
apartapart resultresult in double in double thethe infant infant deathsdeaths
thanthan longer longer intervalsintervals..



Maternal mortality in 2000*Maternal mortality in 2000*
Total maternal deaths = 529,000Total maternal deaths = 529,000

Africa

Latin 
America/

Caribbean
Developed 
countries

Asia

* preliminary estimates* preliminary estimates (Source: WHO/UNICEF/UNFPA)(Source: WHO/UNICEF/UNFPA)



Impact Impact ofof MaternalMaternal DeathDeath on on 
Infants Infants andand ChildrenChildren

AlmostAlmost certain certain newbornnewborn deathdeath
TwoTwo million million childrenchildren orphanedorphaned annuallyannually
IncreasedIncreased probabilityprobability ofof olderolder childrenchildren
dyingdying, , especiallyespecially daughtersdaughters
IncreasedIncreased probabilityprobability ofof childrenchildren’’ss
absenteeismabsenteeism fromfrom schoolschool



Violence Violence againstagainst WomenWomen

MenMen raperape withinwithin thethe marriagemarriage. . MenMen
believebelieve thatthat payingpaying dowrydowry meansmeans buyingbuying
thethe wifewife, , soso theythey use use herher anyhowanyhow atat allall
timestimes.  But .  But nono oneone talkstalks about it.about it.

VoicesVoices ofof thethe PoorPoor



Violence Violence ContributesContributes to to 
Adolescent Adolescent PregnancyPregnancy

ChildhoodChildhood sexualsexual abuseabuse GreaterGreater likelihoodlikelihood ofof teenteen
pregnancypregnancy

Younger age of first
intercourse

Increased « risk »
behaviors such as 
sex with many
partners



HealthHealth ConsequencesConsequences ofof AbuseAbuse

Fatal Fatal OutcomesOutcomes

HomicideHomicide
SuicideSuicide
MaternalMaternal deathsdeaths
AIDSAIDS--relatedrelated deaths

NonNon--FatalFatal OutcomesOutcomes
UnwantedUnwanted pregnancypregnancy
ChronicChronic pain syndromepain syndrome
InjuryInjury
DepressionDepression
AlcoholAlcohol//DrugDrug UseUse
STDsSTDs/HIV/HIV
Irritable Irritable bowelbowel movementmovement
GynecologicalGynecological disordersdisorders
LowLow birthbirth weight

deaths

weight



HealthHealth andand Nutrition Nutrition ProblemsProblems
AffectingAffecting WomenWomen

PostreproductivePostreproductive yearsyears (45+ (45+ yearsyears))

CardiovascularCardiovascular diseasesdiseases
GynecologicalGynecological cancerscancers
OsteoporosisOsteoporosis
OsteoarthritisOsteoarthritis
DiabetesDiabetes



HealthHealth andand Nutrition Nutrition ProblemsProblems
AffectingAffecting WomenWomen

LifetimeLifetime HealthHealth ProblemsProblems

GenderGender--basedbased violenceviolence
Certain Certain occupationaloccupational andand environmentalenvironmental
healthhealth hazardshazards
DepressionDepression



LifecycleLifecycle PerspectivePerspective

SexualSexual abuse abuse duringduring childhoodchildhood increasesincreases
thethe likelihoodlikelihood ofof mental mental depressiondepression in in 
laterlater lifelife..
RepeatedRepeated reproductive tract infections reproductive tract infections 
cancan leadlead to to infertilityinfertility..
Girls Girls fedfed inadequatelyinadequately duringduring childhoodchildhood
maymay have have stuntedstunted growthgrowth, , leadingleading to to 
higherhigher risksrisks ofof childbirthchildbirth complications.complications.



HealthHealth Professional as a Change Professional as a Change 
AgentAgent

Bridge gap Bridge gap betweenbetween healthhealth facilityfacility
andand householdhousehold

ReachReach beyondbeyond clinicclinic or or hospitalhospital withwith
information information andand servicesservices

ParticipateParticipate in dialogue in dialogue withwith communitycommunity on on 
problemsproblems andand issuesissues

ConductConduct audits audits ofof womenwomen’’ss deathsdeaths whichwhich
look look beyondbeyond clinicalclinical causescauses



HealthHealth Professional as a Change Professional as a Change 
AgentAgent

Use influence Use influence beyondbeyond thethe healthhealth sectorsector

Lobby for Lobby for legislationlegislation andand itsits enforcementenforcement to to curbcurb
harmfulharmful practices practices suchsuch as:as:
DomesticDomestic violence, violence, childchild marriagemarriage andand gendergender biasbias

Urge Urge governmentgovernment to to increaseincrease educationeducation andand
employmentemployment opportunitiesopportunities for for womenwomen



HealthHealth Professional as a Change Professional as a Change 
AgentAgent

AddressAddress social social andand cultural cultural factorsfactors
affectingaffecting womenwomen’’ss use use ofof healthhealth servicesservices

EducateEducate andand involveinvolve familyfamily decisiondecision--makersmakers, , 
especiallyespecially husbandshusbands

TakeTake intointo accountaccount constraintsconstraints on transport, on transport, 
moneymoney andand timetime

EnsureEnsure adequateadequate numbersnumbers ofof femalefemale healthhealth
providersproviders



HealthHealth Professional as a Change Professional as a Change 
AgentAgent

PromotePromote womenwomen’’ss rightright to essential to essential 
servicesservices

PreventionPrevention andand management management ofof unwantedunwanted
pregnanciespregnancies
SafeSafe pregnancypregnancy andand deliverydelivery servicesservices
PreventionPrevention andand management management ofof STDsSTDs andand
gynecologicalgynecological cancerscancers



HealthHealth Professional as a Change Professional as a Change 
AgentAgent

PromotePromote essential interventions for essential interventions for 
behaviorbehavior change change andand positive positive healthhealth
practicespractices

SafeSafe sexsex

AdequateAdequate nutritionnutrition

QualityQuality ofof care, care, includingincluding privacyprivacy andand
informedinformed choicechoice



HealthHealth Professional as a Change Professional as a Change 
AgentAgent

EliminationElimination ofof harmfulharmful practicespractices

Young Young marriagemarriage andand childbearingchildbearing
DomesticDomestic violence, violence, raperape andand femalefemale genitalgenital
mutilationmutilation
TraffickingTrafficking ofof girls girls andand forcedforced prostitutionprostitution
OveruseOveruse/abuse /abuse ofof medicalmedical technologies, technologies, 
suchsuch as as CC--sectionsection, , episiotomyepisiotomy
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